The triad of weight loss, fever and night sweating: isolated bone marrow tuberculosis, a case report.
Extrapulmonary tuberculosis is known to be the infection in an organ with or without pulmonary involvement. The infection in extrapulmonary tuberculosis is insidious and the symptoms and signs are generally nonspecific. We describe a 56-year-old male patient complaining of weight loss, fever, and night sweats. Although there were no signs and symptoms attributable to pulmonary tuberculosis, polymerase chain reaction (PCR), microscobical and cultural examination of bone marrow aspirate revealed isolated bone marrow tuberculosis. A treatment protocol of isoniazid, rifampicin, pyrazinamide, and streptomycin was administered. After 9 months of treatment, re-examination of the bone marrow revealed no signs of tuberculosis. Tuberculosis should be kept in mind especially in endemic areas and bone marrow should be examined in case of suspected tuberculosis infection.